
General Adveitizer.
.J[crt plant your I'imrt nnd renji iraur Dollars!

Ml Creation Challenged!!
WU will *». :i ,RW Summer
purchase uf (Jomls, jiu«t made, consisting of
nir n«ual variety, which wcorc prepared to «if-
fer to our customers ami the public generally
on very luturablo term*. W« want it under¬
stood tliut
JI'c can the excelled, ifequalled in the
.Quality or Cheapness of our Gnutlx !

leavi * those who may examine our stock to

judfce oftheir beauty. Wc hfcve a very hand-
Home atock of (.Atiies* Dress Hoods ami trim¬
mings, to which their attention is called.also
lJonncts, from 37 1-2 cents upwards, of every
FtyJe and pattern, and which we warrant to lie
fashionable on Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
with very pretty styles of Ribbons from 0 1-1
to 50 cents per yard. \Ve can oiler them
bleached Muslins very chcap, and n superior
nrticlc; with brown ("ioods equally as cheap.
Gentlemen will find tunc very nice good* m

their line, and will consult their interects and
tlicw guod taito in buying from us.

We have a lot of JKWELRY so cheap we
can afford to give it away if you wont buy..
Talk about your cheap stores after that! /or
further particulars enquiic at our establishment
where you will find us at all times, very accom¬

modating, desirous to shew and occasionally
to sull, receiving in exchange for the greatest
bargains ever before offered in our town, any¬
thing we can trade oil* or give away. Socomc
along, ston at the right place, on cheap side,
nnd you will rcccive a hearty welcome, lots ol
.thank* a»d cheap goods, and oblige,

Your friends, CAR It, SMITH & Co.
p. S. The remainder nest week. June 11.

W \V. WALLACE,
French Burr Mill Stone,

.Hill Furnishing,
AND

;Slc»iii Engine Establishment,
310, 321, 323, Liberty Street,

Opposite SmithAeld street,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Steam Engines for Saw and Flouring Mills
.generally on l.and and made to order. Hoilcrs
for Kngincs made to order on short notice..
French Uiirr Mill Stones, old and new stock,
of my own munufacture, warranted best qual-
.itv, always on hand at tho lowest prices. Lau-
;rc'l Hill Mill Stones always on hand. Mill
spindles, mill Irons, mill & Regulating Screws,
'Picks, Screen Wire, Corn nnd Cob Grinders,
Cast Iron 1'roofStavcs, Leather Ilcltingalways
on bund.

Lull's Patent French Ilurr Smut Machines,
a superior article, used in over 600 of the best
mills in the West. They run light, clean well
.and fast, and will la*t a life time. When they
become dull the edge can be renewed by
.cricking the llurr. We annex a certificate
from one of the largest llouring mills in the
West, and for further particulars refer to our

liand bills.
rxTTsrunr.it, June 20, 1S52.

W\ W. Wallace, Ksq..Dear Sir.Wc have
«row in use in our mill two of your l»urr Smut
.machines; they work to our entire satisfaction,
and they arc durable, nlfHiablo to get out ot

.order, and wo consider them the best machines

.now in use. W1LMAKTH bz N01JLK.
AH orders promptly attended to.

W. W. WALLACK,
319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, 1'n.

PLASTER PARIS for Until and
Stucco Work, Hydraulic Coment, Grindstones,
-.nil nixes and various grits, always on hand at
^119 Liberty street, 1'iltshurgh.

May 21,1S03. IF. IF. WALLACE.

W. W. WALLACE,
pn-rsBUHCii

Steam Marble Works,
."19, 321 and 323 Liberty si., Pittsburgh, Va.

j\£<iviuii;vr.«, Tonus, (iit.ivii-
is I'O.VKS, See. manufactured by steam.

Also MARIiLE MANTLES.b
large stock of the most beautiful hinds, made
of the finest quality of foreign mid domestic
marble, nlwavs on hand nnd manufactured to
.order by machinery, at $13 to over $100 each.

J>Wk iiml Slab Marble always ou

.hand. Purchasers are invited to call nnd ex¬

amine stock and prices at 319, 321 and 323
Liberty street, Pittsburgh,'Ta. May 21.

DENTISTRY.
DH. L. K. IIUMMELSIUXE,

Surgeon Ifcutisf,
KKSPKOTFl'J.LY ofi'crs liis professional »«cr

, vices to the Indies and gentlemen of iWo^l
gantown ami vicinity, lie u provided with the
latest improved I'ORCKLAI.V 'J'KKTIf, which
will be imerted on pivot or gold plate to look
as well us the natural.
The cavities ofdccayed tentli will'bo dressed

ton t;id filled withhold of the finest quality,
which -vv ill prevent their future decay or aching
*nd render tliera useful for many years, and in
in«»5t case* during life.

'J'he tartar and other foreign substances, will
a'so he rnuoved,rendering tiroteothclcnn,and
t!io ennw and breath sweet and healthy.
Teeth and *Um]Hi of teeth, which havo be-

f.Binc useless or troublesome, will be extracted
M-ilh the latest and most approved instruments,
in the most careful and scientific manner, mid
with the least possible pain. In short, ho is

prepared to attend to every thing in the line of

Dentistry, and hi? performances will be war¬

ranted to answer *JI the useful and ornamental
purposes of the art.

ITT Persons desirous of procuring whole or

partial sets of teeth, upon reasonable terms,
will do well to give hint a call immediately, as

hs charges ate quite-moderate.
ID-Office in Shorrard's Daguerrean Room?,

Commercial buildings, High street.

References..Prs. McLane, Scott L Brock,
Idorgantown ; Dr. \V. D. F.vitor, Jlev. 15. Sed-
wick, Rev. Moses Tichnell, Fairmont.

Tooth Ache Dropx, and Powders for cleans¬
ing the teeth and preserving the gums are kept
constantly on hand.
Juno 11, 1853. 200tf

W.T. WILLEY,
.1/t.orncy at Laic,

moroantou'.n, v.t.,

HAS resumed the jiracticc of the Law
in ilio counties of Monongalia, Mu-

iioii ntiil Preston.
nnrr.Rr.XCKS.

Rink, j
j *«««*.«.| I'"-

Smith,Mvnruv LCo., ) Philadelphia
SlXTO.f,Kp.At.& SwnAntN0CN,5 I'll,
September, 11,1SD2. 161-tf.

A. J. ITUAtlT. I OCO. W. MVILIV

STUART & MULL1N,
n'HOSiUSAB.ti «8l«CKI5S,
l'rodncc & Commission Merchants,

And Dealers in oil kinds of

Grain Seals, Flour, Bacon, Porlc,
Lard, Butler, Cheese, Feathers,

Iron Nails, ^r.f fyc.
No. G Smithfield Street, opposite the

Monon^nhola House,
PlTTglR/KUlI, Pa.

\IT Liberal advances m i l.

April 33,1S53, Ku-l'm-i.

Chancery Notices, 4c.
The Coniinomvcallli of Virginia In

(lie Sheriff of Marion County,
Greeting!

Wl!Kill*AS Elijah Collins did, on !¦' tli
«lay ofJune, mir out of the Clerk's

Ollicc of the Comity Court of Prenton an r.lim
writ of fieri facias against tho goods amU-hat-
t«>!s of Thomas Collins, for Iho mini of £
OS, with lc*pal interest thereon from the 1Mb of
March, 1853, till payment, nnd $22 II corts,
returnable at the August term next of oai«l
Court; Ami whereat, tl.e plaintilf suggests that
by reason of the lien of his said writ, there is
a liability on tho Haltimore ami Ohio Railroad
Company for certain monies due from the said
company to the said Thomas Collins: There-
lore, at the instance of said plainjilf, wo com¬

mand you to summon the said Company to ap¬
pear before the said Court at tlio Court linage
ot Preston county, on the first day of the said
August term, to answer the aforesaid sugges¬
tion!'. And have ti.cn there this writ.

Witness Smith Crane, Clerk of our said
Court, at the Court House aforesaid, the 1 Ith
day of January, 1863, and the 7 7th year of the
Commonwealth.
janolS-lt SMITH CRANK.

Commissioners Office, Morgan- \
tmcn. I ". Jl/ui/20, 18.r»o. J

Mathcw C.ay, Plaintiff,) In Chaneery.
\«' J Upon an acct.

Selhy Wade, Dcnunc Wade, Abraham Am¬
nions and Rebecca his wife, late Rebecca
Wade, llezekiah Wade, Elizabeth Wade, llu-
peniiiH Wade, John Wade, Vnlinda Wade, l.v-
<]ia Wade,Serena Wade, WilliainOorge Wade
nnd Jl/inerva Itritton, Heirs at law of Selby
Wade, deceased, and Abraham llrown and
Joshua Piles, Defendants.
The persons interested in account in the a-

liovc cause will take notice that I f!i*I», at my
Olficc in Morgawtuwn, Monongalia county,
Yiiginia, on Friday the first day of July, 1S53,
procccd to state and settle the account submit¬
ted to me at the last term of the Circuit Court
of said county, in which cause said Mathcw
(iny is Plaintiff, and Selby Wade's l/eirs and
others are Defendants ; nnd if from any cause

said account shall not be taken on said day, or

being commenced shall not be completed,
then the taking of the same will be adjourned
from time to time until completed. Civcn un¬

der my hand the day and year first aforcraid.
L. S. HOUGH, Comniitsioncr.

[>tay 28.lmo.]
To Mr. Samuel W. Helton, lute dep¬

uty of John Felton, late iSlieiifi' of
Preston County:.

Sir, Judgment having been entered up
in the Circuit Court of Preston County, at the
suit of John Doe, on the demirc of William K.
Dcakins others, versus Samuel W. Kelton,
See..I, Michacl Wlictzell, one of your cccsiri-
ties, upon a bond paid §53 "5 a part of said
judgment, the IStii December, 1 .-T»2, Notice
is hereby given you that on tho third day of
the term" of the next Circuit Court for Preston
County, w herein suchjudgment was so entered
up, 1 "shall move said Court for judgmcrit s-

gainst you for the full amount paid by me as

aforesaid, with interest thereon from the time
the same was paid. (liven under my hand
this 17th day May, 1S53.

MICHAEL WUETZELL.
May 28th, 1853. 1!»S -hv.

VIRGINIA At Uul«s held in the
Clerk's Oflice of the county court of Preston
county, on the first Monday in May, 1S53.

Commonwealth "") Upon a Spire facias for
(failing to appear before
>J<1 *

J'1'
pursuant to their recognizance entered into
before the said Justice, on the 7th January,
1852, to answej" a certain.Felony whereofthey
then ctood charged.
The object of this Scire Facias is to have

execution against the said Martin for £1000,
and against the said Neslcr as his bail in alike
sum, according to the form and cflect of their
said recognizance. And it appearing by affi¬
davit that the said Martin is not a resident of
this State; he is therefore hereby required to
appear here within one month after due publi¬
cation of this Order, ami do what is ncccssarv
to protect his interests.

A copy.Teste:'

SMITH CRANK, Clerk.
G. Crcsap, atto. for conim'lth. 1^8

VIIIGIN1A.At Rules IicM in the J
Clerk's Olficc of the County Court of Preston |
on the first Monday in June, 1853:

Laura M. Dcakins,)
vs. \ 1NCIIYNCKRY.

Stephen Daniels. )
The object of this suit is to subject a tract of

land in this county to the payment of the pur¬
chase money.
And it appearing that tho defendant is not n

resident of tbis State, he is therefore hereby
required to appear here within one month after
due publication of this Stivr. and do what it>
ncccssaryte protect his interests.
A copy teste: SMITH CRANE, Clk.
Tints, llrown, Comp'ts Counsel. June II.

Martin D. Kittcl and ?John J. lfamclton,
Nestor Kittel. J Justice of this County.

Virginia.
At Rules hold in the Clerk's office of the

County Court ol'Preston, on Tuesday, the 7tli
Juno, 1S53:
William M. Ritcnour,)

vs. S I>* ASSUMPSIT.
Robert L. !5arry. )
The object of this unit /« to recovnr damaged

to tlie amount off 39.;")$ in tho action aforesaid!
And it appearing that the defendant is not .-i

resident of thiK State, lie is therefore hereliv
required to appear here within one month aft
tcr duo publication of this order, and do what
iu necessary to protect his interests.
A copy teste: SMITH CllAXI-2, Clerk.
Bunker, Att'y. for PI If. June 11.5w.

A:
Frazcr's Pills.

nn Anli-Uiliom or purgative Pill thus
arc unsurpassed, being gentle in their opera¬
tion, and leaving the stomach in a free healthy
condition. Persons who are bii liering from in-
djgcstion.iind derangement of the stomach c:u

be speedily and pcriiiancntly cured by the usi
of l'rar.er'8 llrndnche Pills.
Rcid the following, being one of thousands

of certificates now in our possession:
Washington County, March 3, 1853.
Messrs. C. T. »$. IK. K. Prater, jr..Gentle¬

men : This is to certify thai sonic time sincc I
was attacked with sevcro and violent Head¬
ache from which I BuHercd for moi"& than a

week, in the mean time tnliing dilferent kinds
of pil.'s, until I was completely exhausted in
strength. Having heard of your cclcl>ralc(
pills J started for Cookstown, to purchase n

box, very much against tho wishes ofmy friend.-
who advised me to go to bed and have a phvsi
cian sent for. When I readied your store lhai
such acute pain in my temples I was hard J;
able to stand. After getting a box of pills,
immediately took four of them, and in llire<
hours after J was entirely relieved. 1 contin
ucd using them until 1 had taken tho .hoi
box,* and now feci permanently cured. I cin
ccrely believe had I not taken the pillnl wouh
have had a violent attack of fever. I rcconi
mend Frazcr's pill* among oil others, an tin
very Lest pills in the World!

Respectfully yours,
ASA r. HAVrJsY.

Manufactured and pold wholesale and retai
byC. T. * W. FltAZKIl, Jr.

Druggists and Cliomists, Cookstown, Pa
ami sold by K. \V. TOWER U Co.
June 1, 1802. Morgan!own, I";

Zinc Washboards, J
For Sale at the New York chcnp Variety Store

Curr, Smith Co.

c.mptrrs:
All Wool Stair, iIcmjinnil oilierCnrpct

for !>v CAUli, SMITH ><*¦ C

Just Keceived nt " Coiini2ci*c!al
Buildings,"
AIOKtiANTOWN, va.

CO Mils K\(n prime N. 0. Sugar,
Ci) do Oak casks !\lo!asfcs,
12 lbs. Cad)'s extra Tea,
2 hogsheads Is*. (). Suyar,
-« keys white I.cad,

.J hales Oaktun,
12 bin's .\cj.Jiainio»k Pnlutop*,
¦lf> boxeeoMorted Tobacco,

I'j;r.silc low. wholesale or rclarl.
April 23. jj.w. TOW'EK&Cn.

}E. W. Tower & Co.
(suct'Essiuis TO

H. 11. OAltll & Co.,)
Commercial liiiildings,
mokgantown, va.

_

Kr-cr CONSTANT!.V OK HAKD

DRUGS, TOBACCO. SEGARS, SNUFF,
Oils, Paints, white ami r!.,|
lithaiuu!, wiirnxo, Dvii-sTum
PITCH, TAR, KOOFING-l'Al'KR

'

&C., &C./&C., &c.
Ail of Which will bo sol,I low, wholes;,],
ami retail, for Cash or Country I'roilo.v
Morgantown, January S, ISM. ns:,f.'

Commercial Buildings, Morgamown,
Have just received, anil now offer at low

Trt.l!' ' T- Rcc,c'' J'»iS
I'ricliard's »8t Sp,

.Janics KiJfv's do. do.
T. J. Monc'uru & Co.
S'liollirld ,j.# ,|0<
Tom Burr do. do.
Jo 11 ixI inc do. do.'
LIAy I I' p tjo. Jo, ji

17,000 Cathedral Ciyans;

ditto, &c.&c.

MorgantownBookStore.
k. w. TOWER & CO.

u constantly on hand, for sale at East-
.IV. orn |irwc«, a largo slocl, of .Misccllanc-

Itlm, lio l' h,l'lM. Testaments,
. - 1 Hooks, Medical, Lawnntl Kcliooi Books
in great variety , also Wank Uonkn, LetterVa-
rnTa,i7lnk,ran.,^r"B S,cel

ALSO,
A {rooil assortment of N. O. prime

Sugar an,I Molasses, Co lice, Tea, IV,,o'er, Al-

r<J^' (,,'"S''r» Cliocolato, Jlakcr's llro-
uia, » union-(,lass, White Lead, Linsceil Oil
Copal, black and Japan Vamisli, l'nre I«£|,clla'

^Sar,«SRiar
Hats! MatsTT

Ilcmoval lo « Commercial Huntings,"
"I III*. SUBSCRIBERS ben leave respect¬

fully to inform their old (iicmls and ens-

SSKI?.1Jal ,,avo rc'n«vcd their 1IAT
aiUKJi from llie Public Square to I lagan's
new buildinp, lli-h street, where they arc

prepared with a forge stock of
II:ils,ofcvcry variety, style and

Price,
to accommodate ail who ore h.n!e« or

fear of becoming so, with any kind, stvlc
or priced IIAT they may desire.
CO" HATS of any «lc«rrlj»tioii made to

order oil the.shortest notice.
J Ziunkfiil for past patronage, wc hope

hy strri-t attention to our bu.-incss to re¬

ceive u continuance of the same.
FJFJ5 & CAMPBELL.

Morgantown, April 2.1,1853.

Iron and Hardware Store.
rpilK SUBSCWBKR would nr.nouncc to the
JL public that lie Ins just received at the j
Commercial Buddings, Morgantown, Va., a

large anil gcncr.il assortment of I

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Consisting in part of Mill. Cross-cut Hand and
Tenon Saws; JJroatl, Hand, ami chopping Ax¬
es; Hatchets, Hammers, Adzes, Augurs, Bra¬
ces and Hilts, Gouges, Chisels. Planes, Rules,
Squares, Guages, Spirit and J'iiinib Levels; a

great variety of l)o«»r s-J Window Fastenings;
Till and Che?: Hocks; Brass,castand wrought
Buttaxu Mrap Hinges. A line assortment of

Tabic Cutlery;
Scissors, Shears, Razors, &c.; Hand and Ucnch
Vices, Smith's Vices, Anvils, Hollows, Stock
and Dies; Screw plate; Files, Hasps.Knglish,
German and American Steel; Guns,(inn-locks
and Gun-harrels j wall, paint, cloth and hair
Brushes; Brass and Hell-inctal Kettles, togeth¬
er with a variety ef other articles which he
will sell WHOLKSALlCOUlvlCTAlL, at prices
which cannot fail to please.
As he does business on tho "llcadv Pay'*

system, lie add:* no extra per cent, for bad
dcbt6.

T1 "\T *1 W'H keep con-

Iron and rlaiis..«»>'»'">«»laryc Htock, com¬

prising all tho various size* of Iron ar.d Nails,
of hit* own mauufacturo and of the best <|tinlity.

V. H. OLIl'HANT.
Morgan to wn, Dec. 10, 1S52..17u::tl.

Tlii! Eiglilli Wonder or llic World!
C.IlZX AKD SEE.

S. S. SHKHHAUD respectfully informs
the citi/.i'iii of Morgontown and vicinity
(hat ho is now prcjiured to take

DAGUERREOTYPES,
ill the latest and most approved style ot
the art, at iiis room in the large new build¬
ing of 1£. C. Tower, Main street.
By recent additions to liis stock of ma¬

terials he is better than ever prepared to
lake life-like pictures. The room he now
oceupics affords new facilities for u hap¬
py blending of light and shade, a desider¬
atum in get'on# upcood likenessop.
03" MINIATUHKS put in handsome

coses,or set in breastpins, lockets, fee., at

very low prices. Where it is desired he
will tiike the likeness of persons after
death. CALL, and see specimens.
Morgantown, Dec. 4, 1802.

Forwarding& Commission Warehouse,
Independence, Villi. Ohio Railroad,

AO IVest of Cumlcrluml.
rjpiIK Subscriber having a largo and conuno-

J!, diotis Warehouse, and being the agent of
the llaltimorc and Ohio Itailr^ad Company at
thin point, in prepared to rcceivo and forward
Merchandize and Produce with promptness and
dispatch.

lie would cull tnc attention of tho.Merchants
anil Citizens of Morgantowu particularly to thin

plane as being their most convenient and eligi¬
ble point on thu llailroad.

jno. n. YoiiiVn.
hdependenre, Nov. 1,1652. 109-Cn..

Looking Classes.
A larjo lot ofLoolins Ulatacojtist rccoivcil

anil fui bale at
Car, Smith -V tV*.

Cheap Grocery.
R..L. & N. BERKSHIRE,
HAVING hotiirht c»ut Mr. James Shay,

would inform the public that they beep
constantly on hand, (at his old Stund op¬
posite the Public .Square in Morgantown),
the best article*?? in ilioir line ol busine;*.
They have just leceived from the Kasl
anil Pittsbur;;a fresh Fupply.nnd have, a-

mong other things. an exceiient article of
SUGAR, (brown, loaf, pulverized and
crushcd). Coffee, Ten from 50 to ^I
iter lb.), New Orleans ami Sugar IIouho
rtlolusses, Gulden .Syrup, a superior arti¬
cle.
TOBACCO, Snuff, Cigars, n r,reat varie¬

ty and very best quality. CHEESE, Con¬
fectionery of every variety, nuts, fruits,
fce. Jewelry, flee. Star and dipped can¬

dles, port monies, perfumery, and a great
variety of " notions^ too tedious to men¬
tion. Give us a call.

April 23, 1553.

Removal from the old Stand and fresh
.Slock of Goods at the New!

.Us-s. .J.***: REAR,
IIAS the pleasure ofannouncing to licr old

customers anJ the public generally thnttdiehn#
just received from Pittrhurg and opened out in
the room formerly occupied as the I'oet-Olficc,
on l'ront street, her spring assortment of
Fashionnblc Stoaucts mid
BONNET TRIMMINGS, .

Liulics' Dress Trimmings, Ac.,
which she is now offering at very low prices.-
Iler assortment embraces the very latest fash¬
ions, and is euchas cannot fail to please.

MANTUA-MAKING.
As heretofore all orders in this line will lie

attended to with promptitude, and executed in
the best style. Having received the latest
fashions for Ladies' Dresses, she is prepared to

accommodate all tastes.

JJ7' BONNETS bleachcd and trimmed at

:;hort notice.
Morgantown, April, 57, 1553.

Short Profits and
QUICK RETURNS!

Gt OOPS are Selling Off at NO, 2, corner o

IT High and Walnut.Streets, at very reduced
prices, to close out tho old stock, ami to make
room for new goods. One of our firm is now
in tho East making our Summer purchase,
which will he here about the first ofJune ; and
to make room for the now goods we are deter¬
mined to sell our present stock of Goods at

New York prices.
Ilaymunil <$. Pickenpavgft.

way 7, 1S53.

N. B. A White Girl wanted, to do
housework in a small family. Wages one dol¬
lar per week. Enquire of llnymond fy Pich'cn-
pitugh. One that can stay for 0 or 12 months
would be preferred.

MARRIAGE,
Happiness and Competence

WHY IS IT I

That we behold ninny females, nearer in the meridian of
life broken in health and spirit* with a complication of
diseases and ailments, depriving them of the tinner lor the
enjoyment of life at au age when physical health, buoyancy
of spiiiM. and happy serenity <>l inind,«.risj:iEfrowacou»
ditii.n of health, should be predominant.
.Many of the caiucs of her sutiering* at fint.perhaps

yean before, perliars during girlhood, or the first years ol
uimi ige.were in their otigin so light ai to pais uuuoiiced,
tud of course neglccicd.

IX AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benefitted by otir knowledge, we look
back rnnl mourn, and tegict the full cousc<|ucnas of our
fcnomriec.What would we not ollen give to possess. in enly life,
the knowledge we obtain in alter years! And what days
si;d nights ol anguish we might not have been spared, il
the knowledgo waj timely jKmejscd. It is
MELAXCIIOLV AM) STARTLING)

fo behold the sickness and tttflVring endured by mitiy a

wile for many years, from causes simple and contiollalile,
easily tcmeJied.<or better still,.not incurred, ifcvtiy

"WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little volnme.
(nithiu the reach ofall) which would sjiare to hem If

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant toil nnd nnsictr of mind,
necessarily derolviinj ujwii him Irom sickness o| the wife,
svithout giving him int.- opportunity of ncfjuiiiitjr that com¬
petence which his exertion* nre entiilvd, and the possri-
.ion which would iccuie (he happiness of himself,
wife, and children.
SECURE TIIE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
Ry becoming in time pouessed of the knowledge, the
want of which has csuied the sickness and poverty ol
thousands.

Iii view or xitcli cotueriiiencct. no wire or inotncr is
ticiitiiblc il klio nculcct lu avail herself of that Luow-
ici!.;c in reject to hv»cll°, which would *pare her mncli
lufierini;, be the meant of happinctt nml prosiHrrity to her
mbanu.nnd rotifer upon her children th.it bleuing above
ill |>ricc.lienlrliy bodiev. uiili healthy inindt. That
Muwlitlb'e it couuiucd in a little work entitled

VMS Ernsts© WOSMWJ'S
Private Medical Companion.

BV DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
mormon or diich'i:* or women.

One Ilundreih Edition. 18mo pp. 2J0. Price 50 Ccnti.

[ON riNK PAPER, EXTRA DIXDIXO, §1 00.]
Kirn pnbliihcd in J0S7, nml it it not

SURPRIZING Oil AVOIDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WllKTJII'K MAKIUED Oil NOT, can
hero acquire a full Knowltilgo of the
nature, character anil causes of her com*
plaints, wltn the various symptoms, nml
that nearly

HALF A MIL1.10X COPIES
»hotilil hive been 10IJ.

It it impracticable to convey fully the varioui mbjecti
rested oi', nt the)- ore of a nature strictly intended Cur
¦he married, or Unite contemplating inarrisites, hut no
female dcsiruimd .-njoyiiiK health, nud that heauty, con¬

tinent upon health, which i> »o conducive to her own

Inppinesf, ftud that of h«*r hntband, hut either has or will
obtain it, as hat or will every husband who hat the lore
mid affection of hit wife at heart, or that of hit own J*-
cuniury improvement.
UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU¬

SAND COPIES
Hare been SENT ISY MAIL within the Jan few

CAUTION' TO TIIK PUBLIC.
Hi ; NOT DEFRAUDED I

liny no bi«.V utilou "Dr. A. M. Mntirieenu, 120
f.ilH-riy .Street. N. Y.'' is on tho titlo patje, nml the
fiitrv in tin? Clerk's onicu 011 Hit* buck "f tlm title-
pa;r»; nml 'my'only of respectable mi'l honorable

or aond by mnll, ami address to J Jr. A. M.
Ma-iricenn, m there are spurious and surreptitious
infringements of copy-right.
LET EVERY WIFE AND I1US11AND

PONDER!
N'ocxrutfc for Ignorance, wlicu Ignorance

I1 Misery to those we hold near nml
»h'iir, tuifi when to iIIhiicI our Ignorance
Ih within our reach.
To cnnlilo ovory one lo decide upon tho indti-

hwlty of |H>isearing n copy, mi'l that no

wife, or mother nml remain uninformed upon lltu
many causes, which, sooner or lolcr, uro <1c«ilnod lo
mr.i.e fearful rhwges iijkxi her health, union guarded
against, nnd Unit no considerate nml nfTvcUonato
husband hnrocauw to uphrnhl himM-lf with negkel
of the wulfitro of Ills wife.n pamphlet of thirty-six
pages, contalnlng/M 1W&pagt nml hulas of Cmj.
itiiU, together wlih cxtraeU from tho hook, will be
«fiit frtt of elutrg* t » nny tiarl <>f the United States
by addressing,.post-paid, as herein.
When Knowledge In Ilapptncfet, *cl« cul¬

pable to he Ignorant.
PST" On receipt of Ono Dollar (for tin* fur- Kdi

lion.I'Vtra binding.) "TIIK M-UilMI'.D U'uMA.WJ
I' 1:1 V.\ ri: MKDiUALCOMI'ANIO.V Uhu* {m.iil
e</ /.vh) to any part «>f t!io United Rate*. All lei
l«rt nm.-t be nw-naid. r.nd addrc/Md to Dr. A. M
MAUIMCKAU. Hox IWI.New York City.* I'lthlUh
higOlliee, Kit. J'Jil Liberty Ftruel,h'«w York
For sule by.Ritlilio& Brn., Marlitielnir^; W.
Immbors, Staunton A. Ncfl*& Co., Ncu-Rlar-
et; J. II. Stovcnn, Wnrrunton 5 .1. J<. Jfatlia-
way, Norfork C. C. Sterling & Co., Harrison-1

iburg; Tislier, Wheeling; (ininr.n fcHiclicn,
Petersburg; K. W. Tower i: Co.,Morgantown
.Vo.

SHAD, HERRING & MACKAIIEL.
Wo will liavc, in n fuw tluya, a sup¬

ply of tlio nljovo articles.
('aiiii, .Smith & C»,

way I, J'03,

Duff's Mercantile College,
rsTTgnusUf, !'».

ESTABLISHED IN 1810.

IXCORl'ORATUn 1>.V tlio J-i-gMntiiro of
l'diMvlrania, "ith a pntjiiUBal cliarlti.

BtlARK or TRUSTEES:

lira, .hmos Knclmil.-ill, late Secretary of Stale;
Una. William Wilkin", lit" Sccrctary ol'W ari
Hon. Moxcfl lla:upt«n;
Hun. Walter II. Lnwric j
Hon. I'hirlc* Xaylor}
lien. J. K. Moorhenil.

FACULTY:
T. DUFF, Principal, author of the "??oilli

American AccountantProf, of the Theory
and Practice of Double-Entry Uook-lCccping,
anil Lccturcr 0:1 Commercial Science*.

J. D. WILLIAMS, Professor of Mercantile
an«l Commercial Penmanship.

N. II. HATCH, B«|.| of the Pittsburgh liar,
Prof, of Mercantile Law.

P. IfAYDKN, A. M. Prof, of Mathematics.
This Institution occupies five spacious apart¬

ments, ami is considered the most extensive
and perfectly organized Commercial College in
the L'nitrd Slate*. What in said of it by the
most eminent mercantile authorities in the
countrv, and of the Principal as a 1 radical
Accountant, as an experienced leachcr, end
as an Author; as also of his colleague, Mr.
Williams, as a Permian, will be fouud in the
pamphlet circular oj* 24 pages.

Duff's Book-Kccfllng, pp. 192, Royal octa¬

vo, Harper's. Prico $1,50.postage 21 cts..
"The most perfect combination ol instruction
and practice published."
" Dutf*s Western Steamer's Accountant .

price $1, postage 9 c.-nts. 4< A perfect system
for keeping such Books ami Accounts.
ID" Merchants unu Steamers can alwaye lie

rupplicd with thoroughly trained accountants.
yj- send for a Circular by Mad.
April (i, 1S03. I!"tf

~zt the walker House,
fSSlB Situated about 100 yards from the

Sin Railroad Depot and the Suspension
]Jrldge, on Madison street,

FAIRMONT, VIRGINIA,
Is nirain open for the accommodation of
the travolJjjjg public. The undersigned
has mailo every arrangement to ensure
the comfort and happiness of hi? guests.
His CHAMBERS are convenient, com¬

fortable and well furnished.
His TABLE shall be supplied with the

best that the country can afford.
Mis STABLING is trood, well stored,

and attended by a careful Ostler.
As this House is the most convenient

to tho Railroad, and us the proprietor is
determined to spare neither exertion nor

expense to make those who sojourn with
him comfortable and contended, he hopes
and expects to receive a full share of pub¬
lic patronage. SAMUEL WALKER.
January 22, 1S53. ]S0;:tf«

Palatine Iron Foundry,
opposite Fairmont, Va.

MILL CASTINGS,
cooiuwg srorxs,
PLOUGHS, CRATES,

and every other variety of Castings
that are likely to bo needed in an ag¬
ricultural and manufacturing commu¬

nity.all ibado of the best metal, and
warranted.
The subscribers are truly thankful

lor the flattering patronage already
enjoyed by their establishment.and
will use their best exertions to render
satisfaction in every respect.

COOl'KIl MORRISON-.
Pulatine, Va. November Z I, lb52. 3ui

Insurance company
OF THE VALLEY op VIRGINIA
Capital 850,000, with power to increase

It to $200,000.
npiIIS COM PAN V, having been duly
Jl. organized, is now rrndy to rrcoive

applications and issue Policies, and offers
to the citizens ol" Yirsinia the inducement
of ji home Company l«»r th« safo insurance
I.f all kinds r»f Properly, Merchandize, §*c.,
ut fair ai.d editable rates.
The Directors nssutc the public that

this Company will be conducted with a

view to permanency, and on the strictest
principles of equity, justice, and a close
regard to economy and the safoly of the
iusuicd.

President,.Jos. S. Carson,
Secretary,.C. S. Funk.
Actuary,-0. 15. Bjiesber.
Directors;.Jos. S. Carson, Jas. P. Rte-

ly, Wm. L. Clark, Jus. 11. Burgess, Lloyd
[."Ran. J"hn liorr,N. W. Richardson.
CC^Ofiice on Piccadilla Strcil, near the

Valley Bank, Winchester. Va.
11. "E. Smith, Agent, Morgantown, ^ a.

Sept. 11, 1S52. lUl-'f-

J a*on, ftaiEs,GIIass,&c.
TyTrii have just received a JJ/gsnpply
J v of IHON. well assorted, which we

will sell u little less (we won't fay than
others) but less than our former price?, to
cash purchasers or prompt payers nu lime.
It makes too long a string to give all the
si/vs. Wc have all you want.
ON HAND,.Nails, Glosr, &c., Casl-

ings, assorted ; Ploughs and l'oints.
ON THE WAY,.A nice assortment
of fresh Dry Goods, Queenswore, &c.

Which makes our Stock about as good us

there is in Town.
We have 110 daily Telegraph, Hail Road

nor Steam Uoat Lines, but intend to keep
a neat assortment of Goods which shall
be sold very low for cash. We shall be
glad to supply all who want cood bargains,

LAZIER-& FLEMING.
July 24, JS02. 151-tf.

"Till; veky last notice!
K have appointed War, A. GUSCMAN
to collcct and settle oiy accounts..

Those indebted to us will oblige iih by attend¬
ing to this forthwith, aH thin is the very last
Notice. Our Uookamml Accounts bavn been
removed to the Olfiee in the rear of ICinscy
Kifc'a Hatter Shop, wliero Mr. Guscinnn will
be on bands. lie sure and read this, and (jive
it your attention.
March 25. LAZIER & McLAKE.

OIL CLOTHS. .

Table and Stand Covers, nlso transparent
Window Winds of different shades, for salo at

Curr, Smith <$. Cu.'s.
march 19.

OAlU'liTING, COTTON YARN,
anil Cotton Halting, for solo liy

ILiymoml !f l'ickeiijiaug/i.
a i.rnap ia, man.

"

STILL LATER!
CARR, SMITH & CO.

Have just rocoived,
1 Case ftonnots,
1 box llibbons,
3 hoNos Artificial Flowers,
Kossuth, Magyar, Canton, Silk and other

HATS;
Also Miotics Flats u»d Children's lint.',

nay II. is -3.

w

Clothing! Clothing! j
\VB l.avo jVsVn^tCl"!c.°,ar'«»> r1."-'^-liwrlM"1 » Jt ilock cfrratlyand Hnl»Wi'«re, «j,nt was evermndo Cluihir.a &«" mon a '

!. tin.- iuati.«'l. , MpsHrs, CAHllfWo lave j'nrehnflC
S5U I'll " «V» rc'!"l> ! t'|icir tiMim-icu,would rc6]>ecUiill.v »"? ! , .r ii.vm tl""

every body. f

itml Shiirn,
Men's ami Women's Huts & Emmets,

qsict'Bisw:uc, ESanl"!»'« >

UroecriCs. Salt,

with your cash and ^J£|Ell & f£k.M1N<:-
April 9, ISM- .

FARMERS, head THIS!
E Itavc on hands, and f*>' 60'-jvery cheap for Cus"' C,<SH.

True American Plnucbs, at Sfi to SO »°j.&«£?. sliJBEtSK
The Castings made at Duibannali 1-oiu
drv, and stocked by I-ceroj K. Hall.

Plough Points.
One ho,so and Dull points atSS.els. irash.
Levers and Crane s do. - toJT <».
Hillside points »u =''.

hTrue American ;Io- 2?'® ®7 caf|,,

True American letter E c,,8 cash
Bull Undsides ho. A, *
Patent Lever Landsidcs, do 2o
AlSO,

P nGrates, Stoves, Hollow-ware, &c.
We intend to keep on a

general assortment of Plow s, 1 onits, .

Remember tho place lo Cud them
near the Court-House.
| I.AZ1EB & FLEMING.

April 25, 1853.

.fATkTS AND «SLS,
Just received, and for sale very low !

2 llbls. Flaxseed Oil,
j » .Lard Oil,
1 » Fish Oi',
1 » Sperm Oil,
1 » Spts. Turpentine*
1 >» Copal Varnish*
j >> Coach Varnish,
f>0 Kegs Pure White Lead,
1-2 bbl. Venetian Hod,
1-2 " Fonnish Whiting, ,

Al,o Prussian Bine, Litharge, Wb.te and
« . j _.,i nnras, Ew. Cinnamon nnd 1 eppcrgas&gW
nay M, 1S53.

IJOCTOU YOUUSEl.!'".
TIIE POCKET JESCULAPIliS:
oil KVEllYONB IMS OWN PHYSICIAN-

riHIE FORTIETH Mi-| tion, with One Hun¬
dred Engravings,, slrnv-
itity Diseases and iMatlor-
malions of the 11"'.'
System in every shape fc
form. To which i« »M-
cd a Treatise on tnc Dis¬
eases of Female?, being
of the highest import¬
ance to married people,
or those contemplating

^ marriage.
KY n'lLUAM youxa, >t. d.

Lot no father bo ashamed to present a copy
ot* the .-KSCULAPIUS to his child. It may save
liim from an early grave. I.et no voung man
or woman enter into the sacred obligations of
married life without reading the POCKET iES-,
CULAPIUS. Let no onosiilfcring from a hack-
nied Coii^Ij, Pain in the Side, restlces nights.,
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dye-
peptic sensations, and given up by their physi¬
cian, be another moment without consulting
the AESCULAPIUS. Have the married, or

those about to be married, any impediment,
read litis truly useful book, as it has been the
means of saving thousands of unfortunate crea-|
lures from the very jaws of death.
Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE Cents1

enclosed in a letter, will receive ono copy of
this work by muil, or live copies will bo sent
for One Dollar. r

Address (post pail) I)R. Wn. YOUiVfi,
No. 152 Spruco St. Philadelphia,

way 23,1S53. 193 ly

DISSOLUTION of PARTNESIHP.
rjlIIE Partnership heretofore existing betwcofP
JL I)rs. MoLANE, SON & SCOTT is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
having claims against said partnership are re-

3nested to present them, and all persons in*
ebtcd to tiic same arc requested to call and

Kcttlciminediately, as our books must be cloucd
without delay.

Ciias. McLanb,
Jos. A. McLa.ve,
Tsaac Scott.

July IC, 1852.
jTIc«IicaI Card,

Joseph A. McLane, M. D., Isaac Scott,
M. J)., nuil Hugh W. Brock, M. D., hav¬
ing this clay associated themselves together
under the firm of

!)rs. McLaiic, Scott and Brock,
Tender their services to their friends and
tlio public generally, us practitioners of
Medicine, Surgery, See.
All being graduates of the first Medical

Colleges, anil having had considerable ex¬

perience it: their profession, 1 hey hope by
strict attention to business to merit a good,
share of the public confidence. They oc¬

cupy their old oflicc, opposite the Mer¬
chants' oml Mechanic**' Dank.
Morgantown, July 10, 1852. 151-tf.

JT2UIXSEL <V OIIAFTOIV,
FLOUR AND GENERAL PRODUCE
Commission Jficvchants.

No. 3G5, opposite lite Kulaw House, Ualthnoretit
11A LT1MOUE,

Devote their whole attention to the Sale
of Flour, Grain ahdSeeds, Macon, Lard,
Butter, Ciieesr, Wool, DriedTrujt.&c.,
&c., on the most lihutal ternid. They
have a rail road track to their wurchouse.
REMR TO:

Messrs. Hisor & White, > gs
" Chauncy Crooks, Son & Co. ] ~

" Uukers & Drown, Wineheeler,' Va
July 31, 1S52. lyr.

Diet for the Sick.
Inker's Droma and Chocoluto for tale

tlio New York cheap Variety Sloro.
Nov 13. I'AHB.ttUTH&Co

DR. WAIICIIISI'S
WTEKJflifi fitB U.VL'Kf!

sKt.vr.u
hccowiu A<.r.;.iy
ftr this invalnu
Up
TV(»itl*i rr:»;»cei«
fully invito tl.e
attention of the
Iifilictod tu tiiQ
'gratifyingsuei en
lhkdinRattt'mlcil
in use where vi r

introduced, rr .!
its hippy adapt¬
ation to th'. ci.ru

oflhcdittjc*3io^
diseases for tHer
euro of which

mr is offered.
This CAT1IOLICON is in truth oto of iie

(iltKATKST MKDICAL UlSCOVIllllKS OF
TilK ACJK, and imlcstiiirt! to becomc identiffcl
with the health and happiness of I'liJlA LT>.
This declaration in based on the fact that ^

will euro more than nine-tenths cf a Has* fcS

very prevalent diseases, known as

Female Complaints,
and which have heretofortTrcsinted the tkill ^
exertions of tlio most accomplished PhyMcian*
of all countries, to a degree beyond that^'fal¬
most every malady Id \\hicli tlic human family
is heir. It has already received the approba¬
tion and liberal patronage of very many prom¬
inent members of tho Medical Faculty in the
United States, willing to abide the truth, and-
having due regard for the welfare of their pa¬
tients; and is in every way worthy the confi¬
dence of the afllicteil as A fJI.'CCKSSFFL,
SAFK, and CIIKAP HKMKDV. Of this ad.ii
tional proof will be found i.« the pamphlet, to

which the attention of Ladies tfn'J practitioner
ia respectfully invited. >s.

This medicine has never been introduced by
empty pulTs and misrepresentations, nor is it

intended that its present popularity frhall bo
sustained by any medium but its merits and tin-
approbation of the public. The CATUOL1CON
is not a ' cure-all,' but is intended expressly for
those complaints incidental to the respectable
female, whether married or sinjrle.1'rolajnus
Uteri, orfalling of the JFumb Fluor Alius, or

Whites: Chronic Inflammation and Ulceration
of the Womb: Incidental Ilamen hagc, or Wood¬
ing: Painful, Sujiprcsxrd and Irregular Men*
itrualion, &c., with nil their accompanying
evils, (Cancer excepted,) n*j matter how se¬

vere or how long standing.
REFKRfeNC'KS:

P. fJ. Peckjiam, M. D. Utica, S. V.
L. D. Fleming, M. D. C.mamJaigua, N. Y.
D. Y. Foote, M; D. Syracuse, N. Y.
M. II. Mills, M. V. Rochester. N. Y.
\V. Phescott, M. D. Concord, N. II.
Professor Duhuar, HI. D. Baltimore, ild.
J. C. Ormck, XI. I). »

W. W. IlErsE, M.J). City of New York.
Pamphlets can be had gratia at the I'rug

Stores uf II II CARR & Co. Morgantown, Vn,
LOGAN k CARll, Fairmont.

Central Depot, 30-1*11 ROAL)\VA Y, New Yerk.
Dcccmbcr 30, IS52. 177 Gmo

gj|^-$»0© Challenge?
Wntffevcr coTiecrns thelinnlth and Hap:>iu««a

of a people is at all timcB of the %alnal»!«*
importance I take it for graAtcd that ereiT
person w>ir do all in their powrr, to save the
lives of their children, ami that ewy pere»i>
will endeavor to promote their own health ci
all sacrifices. I .eel it to he my duty In sol¬
emnly nsstiro you that WOKMSyaccording to
the opinion of the inosf celebrated Physician?,
are the primary ca^es of a large majority o

diseases to which children and adult* arc lia¬
ble ; if you have an appetite continually c)*atij;-
able from one kind of food to neither, Botl
Ilrcath, Pain in the Stomach. Picking at tl.o
Nose, Ilardneas and1 Kulncss of the flcllyrDry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulso irrrgular.renfin-
her tint all these denote WOHMS, and yttt
should at once apply the remedy1
Blolifiisacli's Worm Syrui'r
An article founded upon Scientific Principle!,

compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly eafo «hen taken, and can ha
given to the most tender Infant with dreidod
beneficial died, where Bowel ComplaintM and
Diarrhea have mado them weak and debilita¬
ted the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrnj>
arc 6uch, tint i: stands without an equal in tha
catalogue of medicines, in giving tone and
strength to the Stomach, which makesUan In¬
fallible remedy for those afflicted with Dyffcjb
sia, the astonishing cures performed by thi-
Syrupffter Physicians have failed, is the be*»
evidence of its superior efficacy overall other*

THE TAPE WORM !!
This is the most difficult Worm to dctroy of

all that infeBtthc human system, it grows loan
almost indefinite length, becoming so coiled
and fastened in tho Intestines and Stomach, af¬
fecting the health so badly as to cause St. Vitus
Dance, Tits, &c., that those afflicted seldom if
ever cuspcct that it is Tape Worm hastening
them to an early grave. In order to destroy
this Worm, a very energetic treatment must b«
pursued, it would thcreforo be proper to Uku
G to 8 of my Livnr Pills to as to remove all ob¬
structions, that the Worm Syrup may act direct
upon the Worm, winch must be taken in doses
of 2 tablcspoonfula 3 times a day these direc¬
tions followed have never beeh known to fail
in enring the most obstinate case of Tape It'orm.

hosensack-sTiver pills,
No part of the system is more liable to dis¬

ease than the I.iver, it serving as a filtcrcr to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secretion
to the bile; so that any wrong action of the Liv*
cr aficcts the other important parts of the sys¬
tem, and results variously, in Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. Wo should, there¬
fore, watch every symptom that might indicate
a wrong action of the Liver. Those Pills be¬
ing composed of HOOTS and PLANTS furnish¬
ed by nature to heal the sick: Namely, 1st)
An Kxpectorant, which augments the secre¬
tion from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or
promotes the discharge of secrctcd matter..
2d. An Ai.terative, which changes in soma

inexplicable and insensible manner the certain
morbid action of tho system. 3d. A Tonic,
which gives tone and strength to tho nervous

system, renewing health and vigor to all part*
of the body. 4th, A Cathartic, which acts in
pcrfcct harmony with the other ingredients,and
operating on tho iiowcls, and expelling the
whole mass of corrupt and vitiated mittor,and
purifvihg tho Blood, whichdestroysdiseasoand
.cstorcs health.

To Females,
You will find these Pills an invaluablo mcdi-

cino in many complaints to which you aro sub¬
ject. In obstructions cither total or partial,
they have bcon found of incstimablo benefit,
restoring their functional arrangements to a

healthy action, purifying tho blood and other
fluids so cfTcctually nsto put to Hightail com¬
plaints which inay arise from femalo irrcgulirty
tics, as headache, giddinoss, diinnoss of kight»
pain in tho sido, back, &c.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Jlobenuck\

all others being base Imitation.
IiT Agents wishing now supplies, and Start

Koepcrs desirous of becoming Agents must
addreo.1 tho Proprietor, J. N. llobcnsack,Phil
adclphio, Pa.

Price, cacli 2(5 centfl.
C». W. Johnson, Ualtitnoro, Wholesale Agent

for Maryland and Virginia. Canon k .McClel¬
land,IJniontown,Pa. II.U.Cnrr,Morgantown.
Ilagan, Kingwood. J. A. Hale, Wcstnn. fc.
fc J. Hermans, Kcllowsville. MeroHith,Ktntth-
liold, and bv cverv Merch^t in tho V. ftvWf,

June 20/180*1.' I$0-1/,


